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Effort to Cut Costs
Needs Cooperation

By SARALEE ORTON
Second of a Series

A campaign to reduce costs and increase efficiency in
the dining halls in underway, but the success of the operation
depends on student cooperation, Robert C. Proffitt, director
of Food Service, said.

“All additional costs incurred by waste must come out
of the students’ food dollar,” Proffitt said, “and students
could do many things to help
maximize efficiency at mealtime ”

One of the best things students
could do to help reduce costs
would be to adjust their eating
times to the times when fewer
students are eating in the dining
halls. Proffitt said.

"Between 7:30 and 7:45 in the
morning only about 20 students
come through the lines," he
said, "when we can accommo-
date 150." More students eat-
ing at this time would reduce
the, size of the lines, he ex-
plained.
Proffitt said that at times when

few students are using the cafe-
teria lines, -the kitchen staff is
not able to utilize its time effi-
ciently. Long lines at the end of;
the meal periods keep the cafe-:
terias open for 'as much as 15 j
minutes after the regular time;
and the cost of this additional la-!
bor must be paid [or, ho said. |

Damage done to the furniture|
in the dining halts is another cost;
which adds dollars to ihe cost of
the Food Service operation, Prof-,
fitt said.. 1

Proffitt said that the practice
of fak-ng china and silverware j
from the dining halls has been 1
much more of a problem in the i
past than it is now, hut it still j
persists somewhat. The -hina-
ware is specially designed and
is, expensive to replace, he said.
Ashtrays taken from the dining

halls present more of an incon-i
venienee than a loss, Proffitt said
and explained that when no ash-:
trays are available, students stub
cigarettes out on the chinawarc
and on the floor.

The employees’ mfeterias in
Rodifer, Simmons, Waring, War-:
nock and McEhvain have been
eliminated in the interests of non-
s'ervinc costs. Proffitt said. (Pol-
lock Circle and the Turf Plots are
designed without these cafete-
rias.! ‘‘These separate dining 1
rooms are very desirable.” Prof-1
fitt added, “but we just can’t af- j
ford it.” I

He also said that he had had;
his interoffice communication;
system disconnected in the-Foodsi
Service building in order to save
$7OO yearly.

jVisiting Soc Prof t ,
To Address Club
On 'Punishment'

Dr. George B. Void, visiting
professor of sociology from the
University of Minnesota, will ad-
dress the Sociology Club at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in 10 Sparks on “Is
Capital Punishment Desirable?’’

Dr. Void, one of the foremost
penal reformers in Minnesota, has
recently published a criminology
jbook titled, “Theoretical Crimi-
nology.”

He has also served on several
special gubernatorial committees
jand has made first hand studies
of prison conditions along with
a one year study of police and
prisons with the U S. Occupation
Forces in Japan.

Prof Heads Association

Enaineerinq Instructor
WUI Sneak at Seminar

Richard L. Reich. instructor in
industrial engineering, will socak
at> the monthly seminar of the
Industrial Engineering Depart-
ment at' 4:15 p.m. today in 117
Sarkett.

The subject of his soeech will
be “An Application of the Manu-
facturing Progress Function to the
Prediction of Manpower Require-j
moots.’’ ' |

This seminar will include a I
brief history of the manufacture
ing progress function and its ap->
plication to predicting manpower'
requirements in an industry pro-
ducing data processing equipment.

In Uie early 1890's a student
charged fifteen cents a haircut
as a barber in Old Main.

Alma McDougall, associate pro-
fessor of hotel administration was
chosen president of the Pennsyl-
vania Dietetic Association on
Nov. 1. .

She will preside at the fall
meeting of the Association in
Harrisburg Saturday.

Special
Next time your parents come
up for a visit, take them to
Duffy's famous tavern in Boals-
burg. You’ll see why Duffy's
is a Penn State tradition. Re-
lax this weekend over a fine
steak or lobster cooked to your
own specifications.

Duffy’s
Open Saturday at 5 p.m,

In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
. State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Station)

Rein Explains c
'Project Joey'
To North Halls

“Project Joey,” a Christmas
party to be given for the chil-
dren of St. Mary’s, St. John’s and
Blair County orphanages, was ex-
plained to the members of North
Halls Council Monday night by
Roberta Hill and Barry Rein, co-
chairmen of the Independent Stu-
dent Association.

Rein and Miss Hill said that in-
dependent men were urgently
needed to work on ‘‘Project Joey”
committees.

All interested men should at-
tend a meeting at 7 p.m. tomor-
row in 215 Hetzel Union.

In other business, George
Schoeffner, chairman of the Out-
standing Living Unit committee,
explained the way in which the
best all-around North Halls liv-
ing unit will be chosen.

Schoeffner said points will be
given for participation in intra-
murals (team and individual),
academic average (based on fall
semester results), extra dormitory
projects, North Halls sponsored
projects and University sponsored
projects.
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pieated shirt
Navy is a difficult color to

find in the fall, but there are
plenty available at the
SMART SHOP.

Smart Shop
123 South Allen Street

Train Connections at Tyrone
Via Fullington Auto Bus Co.

For Pittsburgh & West and Harrisburg & East Leaving From
Creyhound-Edwards Bus Terminal, State College

12:30 PM Lv. State College
1:15 PM Ar. Tyrone, Pa,
1:34 PM Train West at Tyrone, Pa.
3:46 PM Train East at Tyrone, Pa.
5:15 PM Lv. Slate College
6:00 PM Ar. Tyrone, Pa,
7:13 PM Train Easi at Tyrone, Pa.
7:28 P M Train West at Tyrone, Pa.

Fullinglon Auto Bus Co.

"THE FROZEN WAR"
T.I.M. announces the first
film in a series of films
to be presented in the

HUB Assembly Room from
12:30 to 1:00 p.m. on Nov. 18, 1960.

These documentary films
are sponsored in the students'

interest and the admission
is Free

Profs Give Talk
Two faculty members in the

College of Home Economics gave
a talk-demonstration at a meet-
ing of the Junior and Senior
yesterday.

Janice N. Chennault, instruc-
tor in home management, and
L. Jeanne Riebel, associate pro-
fessor of home management, will
present “Save Your Energy—Do
It the Easy Way,” in which they
will demonstrate principles of
good body mechanics applied to
household tasks.
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Christmas Cards
Remember everyone

on your Christmas list.

□ Mother—Father
□ Husband —Wife
□ Sons —Daughters

□ Sisters—Brothers
□ •Aunts—Uncles—Cousins

□ Nieces—Nephews

□ Grandmothers
—Grandfathers

□ Grandsons
—Granddaughters

□ Sweetheart —Darling

□ Little Boys—Little Girls
[J Special Friend—Neighbor

□ Dear One—Pal
□ All of You—Our Wishes
□ Friends Across the Miles

□ Those 111 at Christmas

□ Ministers—Priests

□ The Boss □ Many Others

Choose from our complete selection.

AVAILABLE AT

KEELER'S
The University Book Store

20S E. College Ave.
Since 1326

Meet Your Friends at

BILL'S
tonight

for a study break
featuring

the music of

the Stan Barton Quartet
Dancing 9-12 p.m.

Order a tall, cold beverage
to go with Bill's mouth-watering pizza!

238 W. College Ave.

® NOWe^S.®

OUTING CLUB MEETING
7 p.m. HUB Ballroom

Wednesday, Nov. 16
Ail Outing Club Members and Friends

WELCOME

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1960
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